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T cell lymphotropic virus type III antibodies; filaria and schistosomal enzyme
linked immunosorbent assay; testing of stools for ova and parasites; tests of liver
function and autoantibodies; chest radiography; and abdominal ultrasound.
Immunoglobulim,concentrations were normal apart fromi a slightly raised IgM.
Skin biopsies on admission showed focal parakeratosis with acanthosis of the
epidermis, in which numerous convoluted lymphocytes were identified. A repeat
skin biopsy taken three week-s later when the skin had improved showed a
perivascular lymphocytic infiltrate. Biopsy of the lymph nodes was consistent
with a dermatopathic lymphadenitis.
The erythroderma improved,,but the patient still required 5 mg prednisolone

on alternate days and a moderately potent (group III) topical steroid cream five
months after onset of illness.

Comment

From 1982 to 1985 between 109 000 and 156 000 people were exposed to
Fansidar in the United States. Twenty severe cutaneous reactions (erythema
multiforme, Stevens-Johnson syndrome, and toxic epidermal necrolysis)
have been documented, 19 of which occurred in people using chloroquine
simultaneously. Six of these reactions were fatal. These reactions were
associated with multiple (two to five) doses of Fansidar only when used as
weekly prophylaxis, and none of the serious reactions were associated with
treatment with single doses of Fansidar, as used to treat malaria.3
Plasmodium falciparum resistant to chloroquine is an increasing problem

in malarial areas. Fansidar4 has been widely recommended for prophylaxis,
but awareness of its potentially serious side effects has grown, and the
combination of Fansidar with chloroquine, as in our patient, seems
particularly liable to cause serious reactions.5
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(consultant dermatologist, St Stephen's Hospital, London).
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Toxoplasmosis in cardiac
transplantation
Despite new immunosuppressive regimens infections with opportunistic
organisms still constitute an important threat to patients undergoing organ
transplantation. Toxoplasma gondii may cause fuhninant and rapidly fatal
infection in recipients of heart transplants.' We report the prevalence of
infection with T gondii in recipients of heart transplants at Papworth
Hospital, the role of the donated hearts as a source of infection, successful
treatment of fulminant infections, and the role of pyrimethamine in
prophylaxis.

Patients, methods, and results

Altogether 119 patients who had received cardiac.or cardiopulmonary trans-
plants were.reviewed (106 men, 13 women; age range 9-54 (mean 38-6).years).

Seventeen patients received conventional immunosuppression with azathioprine
and steroids; cyclosporin A was used with low dose steroids in 80 patients and
with azathioprine in 22. All patients received a short course of intravenous
antithymocyte globulin.'

Infection due to Tgondii was diagnosed if a fourfold or greater rise in the latex
agglutination antibody titre was confirmed by a similar rise in dye test litrecs or the
finding of cysts of T gondii in myocardial biopsy specimens, or both.2 The
postoperative follow up period ranged from three to 72 months. Patients who
developed infection with T gondii were treated with oral pyrimethamine 25 mg
twice daily and spiramycin I g twice daily. In addition, sulphadiazine 1 g was
given initially four times daily intravenously and replaced later with a mixture of
three sulphonamides (Sulphatriad: sulphadiazine 185 mg, sulphamerazine
130 mg, and sulphathiazole 185 mg; May and Baker Ltd) three times daily. After
the acute phase of the illness treatment continued with pyrimethamine and
Sulphatriad for 10-12 months. As our initial experience showed that infection
with T gondii was most likely to occur in seronegative recipients of hearts from
seropositive donors we later used pyrimethamine for prophylaxis in this group.3
Pyrimethamine was administered as a single daily dose of 25 mg for six weeks
postoperatively.

Results in seronegative recipients of heartsfrom seropositive donors (n= 14)-Early
in the series seven patients did not receive prophylactic pyrimethamine. Four of
these developed clinically overt infections with T gondii 20-32 days after
transplantation (mean 26 days). Two patients died, but the two others were
successfully treated. In these four patients cysts were seen in the myocardium on
biopsy in three patients and at necropsy in one. Of the patients who developed
toxoplasmosis, one was given conventional immunosuppression and three
cyclosporin A. Later in the series seven patients received pyrimethamine as
prophylaxis; none developed primary infection with Tgondii.

Results in seronegative recipients ofheartsfrom seronegative donors (n=66)-None
of these patients developed toxoplasmosis.

Results in seropositive recipients (n=39)-One patient developed a clinically mild
reactivated form of infection with T gondii with an appreciable rise in antibody
titres. He was treated successfully.

Comment

We believe that our success in managing patients with disseminated
toxoplasmosis was due to early diagnosis and treatment. The use of
spiramycin in addition to conventional treatment with pyrimethamine and
sulphonamides may also have contributed. Cyclosporin A inhibits replica-
tion of Tgondii in vitro at high concentrations.4 Conceivably, therefore, the
peak concentrations in the blood and tissues may exert an antitoxoplasma
effect in vivo.5

Because primary toxoplasmosis occurred only in the "mismatch" group,
in which seronegative patients received hearts from seropositive donors, we
consider that the presence of T gondii antibody in a donor indicates the
probable presence of Tgondii cysts in the donor's heart. To identify this high
risk group it is necessary to screen both recipients and donors for T gondii
antibody. The ideal would then be to ensure that organs from seropositive
donors are not transplanted into seronegative recipients. This, however,
is not practicable. Our preliminary experience with prophylaxis. with
pyrimethamine suggests that it confers considerable benefit, although more
data are required to reach a firm conclusion at conventional levels of
significance.
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